Good News Heroes is designed to keep Eskaton's staff abreast of positive news
throughout our communities. To share your stories, please email:
creative.team@eskaton.org.

Virtual Art Exhibit
The Reutlinger Community has an amazing
art program, Betty Rothaus, the Artist-inResidence provides residents individual
guidance and helps them bring their vision
to life. The Reutlinger Community has a
beautiful fine art studio where residents can
continue developing skills and expressing
themselves through drawing, painting in oil,
acrylic, pastels or watercolor,
sculpting/pottery in clay, collage, textiles,
jewelry and/or mixed media.
The Reutlinger Community has partnered
with Art with Elders and is hosting a virtual
exhibit until November 15, 2020. Click here
to view their amazing art and to read brief
biographies.

Classics at Eskaton Village
Placerville
Eskaton Village Placerville in partnership
with the El Dorado Early Ford V8 and
Hangtown Model-A car clubs teamed up to
host a car parade through the community.
During the day classically restored Fords
and Model-A cars drove throughout Eskaton
Village Placerville playing music, honking
horns and bringing joy and helping some
residents recall childhood memories, while
providing social distancing outdoor
entertainment for staff and residents.
Great job Team!

National Assisted Living Week
National Assisted Living Week celebrates
the residents, care partners, volunteers,
families and communities of this important
component of senior living and services.
Held annually in September, and is
intended to honor both residents and staff.
This year’s theme, ‘Caring is EssentiAL,’
directs attention to the incredible care
provided by essential caregivers.
This week, and year-round, join us in
honoring our care partners, residents and
staff. To read more about National Assisted
Living Week, click here.

A Surprise Tribute
Eskaton Village Grass Valley resident and
World War II veteran and USS Arizona
survivor Louis Conter turns 99 on Saturday.
Retired Lt. Cmdr. Lou A. Conter, was
celebrated Saturday with a surprise drive-by
salute procession that included law
enforcement, firefighter, and community
members’ vehicles, which took part in his
birthday tribute.
Last Sunday, Mr. Conter celebrated his 99
surrounded by his Grass Valley community.
From all of us at Eskaton, happy belated
birthday Mr. Conter! To read all about the
event and to see photos, click here.
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